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Skim Cleanest
Turn Easiest Are Simplest

Most Sanitary Last Longest
Thai ia a ttrona statement but we'd make it stronger

if we knew how, because we are sure that the Uc

Laval will more than make good every claim.

We don't ask you to take our "say so.1 We prefer to

let the machine itself talk for us.

Why not us set one up at your house? You can

it vnnrsrlt aionaside ot any omer

machine you like for capacity, cleanness of

skimming, and ease of operation.

y

We don't ask you to buy a
De Laval upon "claims."
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We do ask you to be M ?
sure and give it a fair trial W ,ieiyby
Lf -- .. nnrkncn J 9 8 of11 V W Ul L.IIUU m V

any cream separator.
Don't DUt IMIMM
it off. Do I SOONER
it now. YOU WILL BUY A

LAVAL

W.

Poultry, Feed of AH
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Begin flem Year Right

of living right
One of the important

is to buy right things to eat. make it our serious

and exclusive business to sell the best the market

groceries, and to sell the best at the
affords in high-cla- ss

But a visit to onr store
most reasonable price

will tell the whole
and a trial of our quality goods

story in a satisfying manner.
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THE HOME GROCERY
wmam

wvr
Milling

-M-ANUFACTURERS

Diamond Brand

We manufacture Buckwheat Flour, Whole

Wheat Flour. Flour. Rye Flour, Corn

Bran, Shorts and Mill Feed
Meal. Corn Chop.

Also shippers of
Self Rising Pancake Flour.

Bulk and Sacked Grain.

Brand
FLOUR

Is made in Red Cloud, and you are invited to

inspect our flour, right in our mill anyday.

Diamond Flour makes bread, that is bread. One

trial of Diamond.Flour is sufficient to convince any

one that no better Flour is made anywhere at any

price. Home folks are the best, Use Diamond

Flour and your Bread troubles are over.
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LATER

ALSO DEALER
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BEATRICE
(fKEAM $EPARATOR$
Save Dollar and Cent For You.

-- aave all the valuable butterfa .

labor, save repairsSave T fiVe milk for feeding calve, an

iYSTnTaffordtodiwithoutif th.y .old for twice

price, bat the price ia right

500 to
600

Capacity

Per Hour

CaMago,UL

1 Egg,, Hide,, Flour J

considerations

possible.

GO.

ilrendful thins
OP nug for the man without

sold
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insurance, every niuc " """ .

engines racing heart comes

up In if fire is l
uear place. What what mis- -

taken economy. -

YMK COBT OF ib bo small that It
IN9UHANCK need hardly be
considered. The freedom from worry

alone is worth It many times over
Have us insure to-da- y.

P. A. Prop, n)llbl0

mnnd.
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The Way To Build

Is To Build!

Juit Take The Bull

By The Horns

And Build

bat the
any price

from top bottom

m

14
" i 3

along bis
his throat the

hit. folly,

The To

The

Is To Come Here and Have a

Talk With Us!

We Figure It All Out

For You

And Use All the Small Figures

We Can!

$55.00

There is nothing cheap about them price.
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BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATORS

are EFFICIENT, SIMPLE and DURABLE
cu.rnntrcd to

Ik.

and

Graham

anywhere

Way Ascertain

Coit

Will
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LLeln, Nebr. Molaea,

Sold

Prices

There bettor

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.

GEORGE TRINE, Local Agent

Dubuque,

Butter, Cream, Jar
the

iMurano:

Diamond

Diamond
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ARTISTIG JJOpJJEJlTS

ExcIubIv Ommlgnm In Monummnf I Our p9cllty

We have on hand a large

of the very best of and
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Saunders Bros

constantly 'supply

Marble Granite.

CONSULT US
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OVEKlflG BROS. & GO.
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TO CALIFOIVNIA
Parsonally Conducted Excursions

If you would like to know more about our personally conducted tourist

v..inno tnPnllfnrnla. via Denver and Colorado, ask the

agent for descriptive literature, write me. These tours are charge

special conductors. They accompany you the way and give you the benefit

of their experience.

Another way to go is Denver Santa FeOrand Canyon Route.

matrlmoayj

in..trt thnv arethrouah sleepers, and are carried high trains

Our California "Personally Excursions" folder tells you

about trip and the country enroute. Free

JV. sT. FOE, Tlckmt Agtnt.
Mr. WAKKLKY, Quntrml Agt.
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The Best In Printing At The Least Cost THE GHICf

oulty Seek ana
Grocers. Jwalked

nltwt.wllv sidewalk
donly atopped booKBtoreu

recalled meaning of
pleco of string finger, wlthi

brightened face entered.
"Just minute," to the

clerk, wanted
a her certain novel she's;
nru

a of paperu
Docket.

Scenic

nn
After considerable fumbling he prti

duced a email bit ot paper, and laying
It on the counter, took out hie Bpeoi

tacles and adjusted them on his nose
"Hore's the name Cobb'B Corns

tlno. Yos, that's It."
"II'm nfrald I don't know the

i.nru nip." haW the clerk nnologetlcal- -
ly, "but I'll look through tho list otj
new ones." And ho ran his eye over,
tho list on tho wall. "No, I'm sorryi
to Fay 1 enn't find It horo. You aro
sure of tho mimo?"

"Yes, It's right hero on this plece
or pnpor."

"Well, I'm nfrnld wo haven't got
It then."

Hut but 1 don't tlnro to ro homo
to my wlfo without It. I promised
get It for tier."

Tho clork cnlled to another In tho
hack of tho storo, who camo forward.
To tlm nthr ho Hnld: "Say. Mill, do
you know of a book called Curnatlne,.
by a fellow named Cobb?"

"What'B that?" ho asked In but-pris- e.

The old gentleman broko In:
"Cobb's Cornatlne. Hero, Pee for
yourself."

"I'm afraid you've mndo a mistake.'
laid the new arrival with a twinkle.)
"Cobb'a Cornatlne Is a hew breakfast
food."

"Ah, now I aeo why the grocer
itirin't understand when I asked
him for a package of Queed," remark
ed the customer In maniresi reiier.

O. Kaemmerllng In Puck.

OLDEST TREE IS ON COS!

It Measures Feet In Clrcumferenca,.
and la More Than 2jam

Years Old. ,

The tallest trees In the world are)-th-

AuBtrallan eucalypti, which attalai
an altitude of 480 feet The biggest;
aro tho mammoth trees of California.'
some of which are 276 to 373 feet lnt
height, and 108 feet In circumferences
nt llio base. From measurements oft
ihn rlmrn It Is believed that certain.

w.

of these trees are from 2,000 to 2,500.
years old. The oldest tree In that-worl- d

Is Bald to exist on the Island of j

Cob off tho conHt of Asia Minor. It to
several thousand yeara old, but just,
how many no one haH dared to aay.
The tree la carefully preserved by ft

wall of masonry around It, and the
trunk In thirty feet In clrcumrerence..- - - ...

But there are partB of trees in tna-rnr-

nt tinftftil timber which are even
older, probably, than any on the,
stump. Beams in old buildings are--;

nFMtipvtHi todar. which are known toi
over a thousand yeara old. Pllea.

driven by the Romans prior to ins;
ChrUtlSQ psrfsctly sound to- -.

day, sad It to kaows tkat they kavi
been Immersed la waier tor upwara w.;
two thousand years.

Sons woods have remarkably 4r--

tbls propsrties wnen imaierww w-- r

ter. They decay rapiaiy oa w awsn
many rotting la from flvs .to torn.

years, but whea Immersed wstsrj
they last longer than Iron or stsL
An effort baa been msds by our goff
ernment to preserve wooda lndeflalts--1

ly by treating um wn oa aoo -
product!. Already telegraph poles aaf t

railway tleB have had their average

life extended from five to ten year
by this process. Harper's.

When the Worm Turned.
"No power on earth shall make m

do It!" ho declured, firmly. She
close to hla side. Her eyea

blnzed Into his ana ner uih Bneerou.
"You shall do It! However yoa-Jren-

it, It must be donel You hear;
mer ',

"l refuse utterly! Such a thing la- -

..nnnrhv tnr a. man of nrlde and hon
or to undertake!" he repeated, draw--)

Ing back from her aa irom a wniyt
lash. .

Quickly she waa at hla aide agatov,

gripping hlB arm with fingers slim.bati
hard aa steel.

RhA alinned a small knife Into blsi
hand a thin, sharppolnted piece of
iteeL "There!" Bhe Bald, his odbu
aacy waB momentarily driving her to1

desperation.
Hr voice broke with passion, anou- -

she cried, In a loud, angry tone: "WU--t
Ham TomklnB, If you don't do what I
gay and go peel those potatoes at1

once, you'll go to bea wunoui aiw
dinner!" Puck.

Proosr Thlnaa to tay.
a"y0Unf WOman who haB for

We run through tourist sleepers from Omaha every Tuesday night that way, gaken a(,hool teaching for
lpavlnj? Denver Wednesday evening. While these are not personally con- - and "Don't you

i- -.. iTiniit. anvthlna to do?"class
Conducted all

to

me

SO

be

la

To a motorman: "Don't you some-tlem- a

get tired ot stopping tor pec
P

To a doctor: "I should think yoaTf

Irregular hours would almost kill you.!
m- - - n..n.nai man! "But Of!

courso, I never bolleve more than haw
that I read In tho papers."

To a postman: "Don't your foeC

ache by night?"
To a librarian: "You must enjir-readin- g

the now novelB ahead of ev-

erybody else In town." Newark Newav
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